




―What is faith? It is the

confident assurance that

what we hope for is going

to happen. It is the

evidence of things we

cannot yet see.‖

— Hebrews 11:1 





―By faith, Noah built a ship

in the middle of dry land.

He was warned about

something he couldn't see,

and acted on what he was

told. The result? His family

was saved. His act



of faith drew a sharp line

between the evil of the

unbelieving world and the

rightness of the believing

world. As a result, Noah

became intimate with

God.‖

— Hebrews 11:7 





How To Build Your Faith

1. 

Treasure 

God‘s Word 

Daily





―And God said to Noah,

‗Because people have

made the earth full of

violence, I will destroy all

of them from the earth...

Make a boat... So Noah did

exactly as the Lord

commanded him.‖

—Gen. 6:13, 22





―Your words are a

flashlight to light the path

ahead of me and keep me

from stumbling.‖

- Psalm 119:105





How To Build Your Faith

2. 

Take SmallSteps

of FaithEachDay





―Build a boat of cypress

wood for yourself. Make

rooms in it and cover it

inside and outside with tar.

This is how big I want you

to build the boat: four

hundred fifty feet long,

seventy-five feet wide, and

forty-five feet high.



Make an opening around

the top of the boat that is

eighteen inches high from

the edge of the roof down.

Put a door in the side of

the boat. Make an upper,

middle, and lower deck in

it.‖

— Gen. 6:14-16





4 Small Faith Building Steps 

to Take Daily

• Bible Study

• Prayer

• Acts of Kindness 

Toward Others

• Do What is Right





―Cling tightly to your faith

in Christ, and always keep

your conscience clear. For

some people have

deliberately violated their

consciences; as a result,

their faith has been

shipwrecked.‖ — 1 Tim.

1:19





How To Build Your Faith

1. 

Turn 

YourFutureOverTo

God





―The water did not start

going down for a hundred

and fifty days. But God

remembered Noah and all

the animals in the boat. He

sent a wind to blow across

t h e



waters, and the floods

began to disappear.‖

— Genesis 7:24, 8:1





(Jesus) "So my counsel is:

Don't worry about things--

food, drink, and clothes. ...

But your heavenly Father

already knows perfectly

well that you need them,

a n d h e



will give them to you if you

give him first place in your

life and live as he wants

you to.‖

— Matthew 6:25, 33





How To Build Your Faith

4. 

Tell OthersMy 

FaithStory





―Then God told Noah and

his family, ‗ I solemnly

promise you and your

children. . . that I will never

again send another flood

to destroy the earth. And I

s e a l t h i s p r o m i s e



with this sign: I have

placed my rainbow in the

clouds as a sign of my

promise until the end of

time, to you and to all the

earth.‘‖

— Genesis 9:8 –13





―When the man left, he

began to tell everyone

what Jesus had done for

him. His story spread

throughout the whole city.‖

— Mark 1:45






